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Metro Atlanta Student Summit

Sponsorship Opportunities

Thank you for your interest in sponsoring our 2024OneGoalMetro Atlanta Student Summit to be held March 7, 2024 at

Clayton State University. The Student Summit will ignite 650OneGoal high school juniors and seniors excitement around

postsecondary planning next year. Throughout the day, students will explore a variety of careers and postsecondary paths as

they attendworkshops with industry professionals, explore campus life, and attend our opportunity fair, where they can

connect with colleges, technical schools, and other postsecondary programs. This motivational day is an excellent way for

OneGoal students to continue to explore their career and postsecondary goals while connecting with students and

community members from across the Atlanta community! Your support will help ensure these students andmanymore have

the opportunity to achieve their greatest postsecondary aspirations.

Sponsorship Benefits
Platinum Sponsors
$15,000

Gold Sponsors
$10,000

Silver Sponsors
$5,000

Bronze Sponsors
$2,500

Speaking opportunity during
the event ✔

Verbal recognition during
the event ✔ ✔

Host a group of employee
volunteers ✔ ✔

Invitation to host a company
booth at theOpportunity Fair
( limited availability )

✔ ✔ ✔

Acknowledgment as an event
sponsor on screens
throughout the event

✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

Acknowledgment as an event
sponsor in printed signage at
the event and on our website

✔ ✔ ✔ ✔



Opportunity Fair +Workshop Presenter

Secure your position on theOpportunity Fair Exhibit floor

today. Educate 650OneGoal high school juniors and seniors

on labor trends and skills needed to secure jobs as they

consider postsecondary planning. Opt-in as a career booth

participant and/or collaborate with OneGoal to craft an

employee-led workshop. To help ensure the health and safety

of exhibitors, attendees, speakers, and staff, there are a limited

number of booth spaces available at this conference.

In-Kind Donations

It takes the support of community partners like you to achieve

our boldmission to build the next generation of graduates.

During the Student Summit, we have giveaways and awards to

fuel Fellows' enthusiasm and ensure students are on track to

enroll in a college or a postsecondary program. Consider

contributing brandedmaterials like gift cards, coupons, or

college dorm supplies to go in student swag bags or raffle

items. Your gift makes a big difference in the success of this

event and helps us inspire students to reach their greatest

postsecondary aspirations.

Student Summit Demographics

OneGoalMetro Atlanta supports the academicmiddle 50%

of students (those in the 2nd and 3rd quartiles of their

classes) who are often overlooked by other programs yet

have tremendous potential. The Student Summit anticipates

serving 650 high school students ages 16-18. Representing

Atlanta Public Schools: Benjamin E.Mays High School,

Frederick Douglass High School, Maynard H. JacksonHigh

School, North Atlanta High School, South Atlanta High

School; and The B.E.S.T. (Best Engineering, Science, and

Technology) Academy, D.M. Therrell High School,

Washington High School; Hapeville Charter Career

Academy; Fulton County: Global Impact Academy.

Join Us

Please contact Tiffany Scott by February 23, 2024, if you are interested in a sponsorship opportunity or to

learnmore about Event Partner levels and in-kind donation opportunities:

tiffany.scott@onegoalgraduation.org | 678.466.6982



Invest in OneGoal
Build a Generation
ofGraduates
Gift Amount //

I would like to support OneGoal Student Summit for fiscal year 2024 (July 1, 2023-June 30, 2024) with an investment at the following

level. Payment will bemade byMarch 1, 2024.

[ ] $25,000 [ ] $2,500

[ ] $15,000 [ ] Other. I am pleased tomake a gift of $_______________________

[ ] $10,000

SIGNATURE DATE

Contact Information //

NAME SPOUSE/PARTNER

NAME/S AS YOUWISH TOBE RECOGNIZED IN PRINT (PLEASEWRITE, “ANONYMOUS” TODECLINE RECOGNITION)

PREFERREDADDRESS CITY, STATE ZIP

PHONE FAX EMAIL

BUSINESS AFFILIATION SCHEDULINGASSISTANT PHONE

Payment Information //

Please note: Due to a 4% credit card transaction fee, we gratefully accept checks or wire transfers whenever possible.

[ ] Enclosed is my checkmade payable to OneGoal

[ ] Please follow upwithme; I would like tomakemy donation via

[ ] Stock [ ] Wire Transfer [ ] Credit Card

Many corporations will match their employee’s charitable gifts. Applying for amatching gift is a quick and easy way to double your impact for OneGoal’s

Fellows. Contact your employer for specific instructions or email Tiffany Scott at <tiffany.scott@onegoalgraduation.org>.


